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moro days remain for th-

uiiblankctins of horses for tlio gulionia-
torial rnces , Entric.s must bo niiulo quickl ;

or not tit nil.-

THOUSANDS

.

of visitor * are in town , bn
Omaha is growing so rapidly that he
every day streets looks like fair wcuk ii-

Hiimller cities.-

CIIUUCK

.

How&mny scouro tlio nonii
nation , as ovcry democrat hopes , but ii-

ho docs the republicans will lose ) a con
grcssuian from Nebraska.

OMAHA merchants anil business moi
and Omaha industries arc well reprc
Edited at the exposition. It is 11 pane )

rnmn , of Omaha's prosperity.-

IT

.

is llio height of nonsense in the ir-

responsible scribblers of Omaha papisr-
to cry ' 'job" in the city hall matter. 1

the young men who arc niisiiiinixiiit-
licso

:

shoots in tlio editor's absence Inn
boon in Omaha longer they would knov-
better. . It is now eighteen months sinw
the location of the oily hall was elocidoe
upon nflor a long canvas of public opmi-
on. . It is nearly twelve since the piopl-
of this city, by an overwhelming major-
ity , ratified that choice , nnd
the board of education to not nsielo theii
portion for the commencement of tin
building. At every stage in the contro-
versy the public has been consulted ami
has supported ami commendud the course
taken by this paper , and earned out l> >

the city council. Tlicro cannot bo the
shadow of a question as to where tlu
people of this city desire their public
building located , on what spot the >

want it built or how soon they want il-

begun. . The potty cabal of jaundicei
politicians and disgruntled real estate
owners , who are yelping at the heels ol

the KEK ami the city council , represent
only envy and spleen. They have IK

backing , no respectable following and nc
basis for their personal assaults.-

Mn.

.

. DANIEL MANNING and Oovornoi
Hill are said to have boon consulting re-

garding the political faituation and re-
quircmonts in Now York , ami it is jjivoi
out that there was nn entirely liurinoni-
ous understanding between them. It ii

assumed from this that the administra
lion and the governor are on cordial
terms , and that they will be found work'-
ing together heartily for tliu unity anil
harmony of tke democracy of Now York
The Hill machine has recently boon vorj
badly shattered , and it will take sotm
time to repair and restore it. It is vorj
likely that the shrewd governor , realizing
his Bomowhat crippled situation , lind.s ii

expedient to fly low for a while. Should
Now York go democratic in November,
nothing is more certain than that the
credit of the result would bo given mos
largely to 11111 , nnd having used the time
to develop now men in his interest , hi
can then reorganize the machine will
reference to his personal advantage , ant
with improved material. It is still nearly
two yours boforn the national demooratic-
convention. . It is thought that the New
York state democratic committee , whicli-
wjll moot on the 21st of this month , will
decide not to hold a state convention.

ENVOY Sr.imwicic enters the plea ol

not guilty to the chanjo of gross miscon-
duct lii the City of Mexico preferred
ofllolally and otherwise ugaln&t him , anil-
oners an array of statements in support
of lua plea. This makes :i question of
voracity between Consul Porch m con-
junction with the newspaper correspond-
ents uud the envoy. The former could
Imvo had no conceivable motive in in-

venting
¬

and circulating a scandal regard.-
Ing

.

the special representative of this
country in Mexico. On tlio contrary
every consideration of national pvldc
and of solf-rospoot would have Induced
the consul and the correspondents of
American newspapers to oover uu if pos-
sible

¬

any broach of duoorum or decency
on the part of the envoy. The report oi
the consul to the state department wus
explicit in the terms and character of Us

allegations , nnd was apparently not made
on hearsay. The olfbnso of Mr , Sodgwick-
wns so glaring nnd palpable that conceal-
ment was impossible. He admits having
been athu Jockey Glnl) banquet nnd-
miulu a night of it , but oUlmi to' ham
gone quietly to his room at the hotel. Ho-

oiltiM only Mexican testimony, which
under the elrcnmstnncos it nt least of ques-
tionable value.V suspect that n ma-

jority of pnoplBwIll not regard tludonlul-
of the envoy , with the character of the
evidence .supporting It , us quite satisfac-
tory..

Tict 111m Tcflno ITIiiiscir.-
Mr.

.

. II. II. SliRild Is up ng dn asking
rrnomlnntlon at tlio hnttdn of the ropul :

hcan parly of Nubraikn for the odico o
lieutenant governor. Now wo have in
personal fight with Mr Shodd , but bofor-
ho pcures the endorsement which h-

sppks , the people of Nebraska would Ilk
to know what ho proposes to tlo with th-

Hcnato committees in case ho should b
nailed upon to preside over that body. A
the last session of the legislature Mr-

Slicdd , in violation of prccrdunt and utii-

vcr.sul custom , insisted upon naming th-

Kinato eomm'ttocfvnnd' pel milted Churc
Howe to dictate several o
the most important. As
natural roiiRequnnce none of th-

riiiiipiiial legislation demanded by Hi

people of Nebraska was gained. Th
railroads succeeded in foittmg upon us i

u n'li"ii nnd expensive commission , sun

laws wiiioh the members of Hie lecjish-
ituro had pledged themselves to sucilr
never Raw the light of ( lay.

The right of tiin sonata tn phoo o il
own committees was made an issue soim
years ago in ih'm stale and a precoden
set wliich Mr. Sht-dd was the lirsl to vlu-

late. . It is the tnual custom in oth"
stales mid is tlio method of the natioiiii-
tonato ut Washington. It is importnn
that Mr. Slieihlslui.il delino himself o
this ( ] iiestion before the convention inert.-

If
.-

railroad lobbyists and politic-ill trick-
sters umler the control of tlio motiopolio
are to bo again given a chance to block
Icgiglatton through the lieutenant gov-

ernor , the people would like to know i-

lIf the semite is to bo permitted in accord
aneo with n proper precedent to neluc
its own committees , that fact should b
distinctly staled ,

A. rUumlcrliiK Dopnrtmciit.
The sUitoment tiiat tlio navy depart-

ment has blundered iiigaln is not surpris-
ing. . It has been doing that ut over ;

opportunity under its present adminis-
tration , and tliurnis no reason to stipposi
that it will not blunder herc.aflor wnil-
Air. . Whitney remains at the head of il-

A Washington correspondent has fouiu
the cause of the long delay in issuinj
calls for proposals for the conslrnotion o
the four new war vessels iiutliomed U-

be built by congress. Two of them wer-
to bo protected cruisers ot abou
4,000 tons displacement ; the othu
two wore to bo gunboats of about 1,71))

tons and 870 tons respectively , all to b
constructed of steel. Work upon the dc
signs for these vessels was entered upoi-
by the bureau of construction of tin
navy department as soon as the appro-
priation became available. The boarc-
to supervise the plans approved those fo
the gunboats about the end of last May
and those for the cruisers wore approve )

about two months ago.-

In
.

the meantime Secretary Whitne ;

had obtained -knowledge that a cruise
built in Great Britain for tlio Japanes
government had attained great speed
ami lie determined to have one of tlv
1,000 ton American cruisers built aftc
the plans of the Japanese vessel. Thoi
came n revision of the plans , and with 5

the discovery that tlio bureau of con
struolion had made a botch ot the design
whicli the supervising board had allowei-
to pass. It was necessary to design am
draw u new sot of lines , and this wa
done to a certain extent by patching u ;

the defective plans. This having beei
done , the advertisement for proposal
was prepared , but before it received tin
signature of the secretary another blun-
der was discovered. The board on addi-
tional vessels , probably in ignorance o
the law which required that all of thes
boats should bo built of steel , had ap-

proved designs for the construction o
one of the eunboats of composite mate-
rial that is , of wood nnd iron. Mori
than $23,000 had been expended in pay
mont'of draughtsmen , and the result wai
one design condemned , one found defec
live and patched up , and a third tha
may bo found wanting. The draughts
men of course simply obeyed orders , am
are not to blame. The fault is due tc

the Inulllcicncy of the construction bu-

rcau , for which Mr. Whitney is measur-
ably responsible , and to the apparent
btupidity or carelessness of the super-
vising board. But wherever the blame
ought justly to bo laid , ,ind wo can see nc
reason why the secretary should cscap <

las share of it , thu unavoidable conclu-
sion from such facts must bo that the
navy department is still very far fron
being a model establishment , and iti
boasted reform might undergo consider-
able reformation with advantage to th
service and profit to the government-

.llecomitlnn

.

tlio Indians.
The discovery that the Indians at Pirn-

Kidgo are drawing too many rations hai-
led Commissioner Atkins to order a re-

count of all the Sioux on all the agencies
ou September 23d. This method of
counting the Indians will accurately de-
cide how many of the red men hayc
boon drawing double rations from Uneh-
Sam's storehouses. It has been a favorite
pastime of the wily savage to have him-
self registered at several agencies am
attend issue days at all. The yearly
census has shown nothing because of the
roving character of the tribes. In-

diaiis from Kosobud always man-
aged to be ut Pine Hidgo al
census time , and the Ogallala Sioux
returned the favor by swelling the con
BUS at Rosebud. By counting all the In-

dians on the same day at the various
agencies this swapping of families in

order to increase the rations will be ob
viated.-

No
.

doubt the result of the count will
show a heavy decrease In the number of
Sioux entitled to rations. What then !

Shall the surplus food supply be cut oil'!
Kxporieneed observers like Ur. Mctlilli'
cuddy declare that a decrease in rations
will certainly en use trouble , The pros
out Indian ration is too small. It was
Hxod when game was plenty and buftalc
meat abundant. Now there is little
game and no buffalo. The In-

dian has made up for whal-
he considers an insuilleiont ra-

tion by drawing more rations than
ho is entitled to. If the rations are cnl
down in number dissatisfaction is mire to-

ensue. . A hungry Indian in a bad Indian.
Commissioner Atkins should look ovei

the ground carefully before he decreases
the fooit supply of the Sioux. Nebraska
is vitally interested that peace should bo
preserved ou her northern border , A

single month of Indian outbreak would
cost the government and the state inert
lives and money than could be balanced
by a do7.on yearly ration issues of the
prose nt amount.-

THK

.

MHjrllowor bloomed In the tog
and left her KuglUh competitor out of-

&igut iu thu second race , Thu trial must

bo mndo over again , however , boeaus
the cour o vrnt rtot covered within th
seven hour' time stipulated , No on
after seeing the sailing of the Yankc
skimmer doubts what the outcome of th
next heat will bo. llrlttailia does nn
rule the waves , so far as yachting i

concerned ,

Crowds nt tlin Imposition.
The managers of the exposition ar

justly congratulating themselves upo
the SMCCCSS of their enterprise. Th-

nierrv click of the turnstiles throng
whicli great throngs have passed thi
week is music to their cars. Last nigh
hundreds were turned away. Kver ,

aisle and available Inch of spoco wa
crowded with sicht seers A line displa
has drawn n line attendance and ever ,

dollar invested by exhibitors is llkolv tt-

bo returned with fourfold interest. Th-

llm intor-stato exhibition held at Omah-
is a succo'-e.' It is a success because i

has had an able , brainy and ellieien-
management. . Six woeus of the Imrdos
kind of work have paved the way for i

wi'nk of uniple returns. Public patron-
age has followed public appreciation , a-

a matter of CMMM-SO.

The Hnr. would sujrgesllhat thousand
of our people and visitors would rppuiv-
boiler hutiHtactlon in sight seping if the ;

would select the day Instead of the even-
ing for making their tour of the exhibits
The immense crowds at night would b
avoided ami more time and opportunit
would bo nirbrdcd for a careful and In-

torcsted study ot the displays.-

TIIF.

.

Knights of Labor endorse Konato
Van Wyck's senatorial record. The pc-

litical Knights of Leisure under tlio rail-
road employ think it shockingly bad-

.PuiNcn

.

ALUXANDKK has returned ti

Germany after having returned hi
crown to Russia. Alexander is to b
congratulated that lie brings his lieai
back with him.

Other Ijnmls Than Ours.
Bulgaria is once more under Huss'ai-

control.
'

. The intrigues of Muscovy hav-

succeeded. . Alexander has signed hi
formal abdication and left the country
and the election of a now ruler in fill
sympathy with Hiissia's ambition will bi-

tlio next move on the diplomatic dies
board. The consent of tliu great power
to the downfall of Alexander is nov
apparent. England alone was uncon
bid tea in tlio negotiations by whicl-
Kuropo agreed to support the Rnssiai
position , and England betrays no indica-
tioa of an intention to resist the proseeu-
tion of Russian designs in tlio Balkans
This fact is 01:0 of the most puzzling ii
connection with the many and gravi
complications of the situation , foi
while it was easy to understani
that England could not for r

moment contemplate going to wa
solely in behalf of Prince Alexander
whatever his fate , it becomes dillicult t (

comprehend how the Britishgovornmoni
can maintain an attitude of apparently
listless Indill'oronco to circumstances
winch plainly point to Russian purpose
to dominate Bulgaria. So grave a menace
to her power a few years ago would
have aroused Eugl ind to prompt and
energetic action. Whal tremendous in-

lluence
-

is it that now restrains her ?

Alexander personified the struggle bo-

twcon the independence of Bulgaria and
its Russianizalion. So long as ho should
remain in power there would b a guaran-
tee

¬

of the chcckmaliuir of Russian de-

signs
¬

in the Balkins , such as could be
hoped for in no other way short of war
With his departure that guarantee is re-

moved. . May wo not expect to see
renewed in come form the struggle ol
England and llus.sia at Constantinople
for paramount influence over the porte
and when that struggle boprins may it nol
be the signal for the greatest conflict
mcelern Europe has known ?

A
The salient fact of the political situa-

tion in England is the failure of the
efforts to ollect a compromise
between the Salisbury government am
Mr. Parncll. The ministry declines tc
support Mr. PiirneH's measure for the
conditional suspension of evictions in cer-

tain cases , and is fully determined thai
there shall bo no Irish legislation of any
kind until next year , Tim decision of the
government to this effect is principally
duo to the attitude of Lord Harrington
who resolutely opposes any concession tc
the nationalists and pledges Lord Sails
bury the undivided support ol

the unionists in resistance to Mr. Par-
mill's

-

bill. The coalition remains in abso-
lute control of the situation , and the op-

position Is powerless to accomplish any-
thing so long as Salisbury , Ilartington
and Chamberlain remain in control. Tnc-

iladslonoan( leaders have announced
that they will not countenance a policy
of obstruction , and Mr. Parnell has
pledged himself publioly not to resort to
such tactics. There seems no reason ,

therefore , to doubt that the ministerial
programme , which uontoinplntcH an im-

mediate passage of the supply bills and
an adjournment as early as the 25th in-

stant , will be earned out to ijie letter.
.".

It is not a matter of surprise that c

sentiment of uneasiness should prevail
throughout Europe as to the nminton-
unco of peace. On the other hand , tlu
wonder Is that the treaty of Borlh
should have survived so long. The prin-
cipal business of the diilerent govern-
ments has boon for years the training ol-

soldiers. . It Is estimated that* there art
now with the colors of Europe verj
nearly four millions of men , rather more
than 0 pur cent of the adult mule popula ;

tion' This tremendous armament fore-

bodes war. Recent estimates show thai
Russia is spending ?225,000,000 a year on
her army and navy ; Franco , $200,000,000
Great Britain , $160,000,000Ger
many , ?1CO,000,000 ; Austria , fCO-

000,000
,

; Italy , $50,000,000 ; Turkey ,

?aO,000,000 ; Spain , ?30000000. These
powers spoml together the enormous
sum of $845,000,000 annually in prepar-
ing for war. Can any one believe that n

faith manifesting Itself by such works aa

those can bo mistaken ? There are 800-

000,000
,-

arguments advanced each year in
support of the thesis that a great Euro-
pean struggle is imminent. Who can
doubt it in the face of such reasoning !

This is the logic that gives such signal
rsignllicanco to the closing of the port of-

Batoum , to the intrigues in Bulgaria and
to the dlllbrences about the Afghan
frontier. The Old World Is simply await *

Ing the touch of the torch to burst into a
conflagration the like of which has not
been .scon since the era of Bonaparte.
The nations have been making ready the
materials for the bonfire long enough ; tha

time impends when the blaze will ron
nnd roll over the continents.

*%
It Is claimed that the present house e

commons will establish woman suffrage
Of Its 03t members , 5J20 are said to b
pledged to support tlio measure , while e

the remainder only 115 are its avowed 01-

ponents. . The conservatives are moro i

favor of the chnngo than the liberal
more than half their number being o
that side. There Is very good reason t
believe that the extension of the sufl'rng-
in this direction Avould strengthen th
hands of the lories. The natural tern
oncv to conservatism Is stronger ii-

womoii than in men , and the average e

education and intelligence is lower. Th
church Influence is more general , and tii
attachment to social inequalities an
privileges more decided. It would be
conservative reform

*
*

A very bitter fpcling exists at proscu-
In Denmark between the govornmen-
ami house of representatives The prim
minister , it is claimed , rides rough-shoi
over both parliament and constitution
and has been sustained by King Chrisii-
nn. . When parliament meets next mont
there will most likely be considerableigi-
tution of questions wliich have bcel
treated in a manner contrary to the wil-

of the people ; nnd ns the socialistic elc
mont is quietly spreading Its doctrines i

northern Europe , there may before Ion ;

ho developed in Scandinavian countrie-
n fierce resistance to everything that i

anticonstitutional or unparliamentary.
*

There has been no stronger illustratloi-
Hbrdeil( lately for the variableness of th
wind of popularity than the siuldc
downfall of General Botilangcr , tVrenc
minister of war. From having been th
object of public favor he has become th-

buttof ridicule , and will , it is said , bo re-

moved from the cabinet by M. Do Frcj-
cinct. . Like some oilier well known me
in this country , he was guilty of writiiij
too many compromising letters and nog
looting to see that they were afterward
burned.

**
Tin : Corcan peninsula threatens agaii-

to bo a disturbing factor iu Orienta
politics , the Chinese government assort-
ing that it is an integral part of its conn-
try. . Russia has lately been casting
covetous eye on Corea , and the occupa-
tion of Port LazarolT by that power is
menace the outcome of whicli China i

evidently determined to bo prepared for

rilOMlNIJNT PERSONS.

Senator Evarts sleeps well , cats light food
suffers little pnin tioin his injured ankle.nnd
it is hoped , will soon have entirely rccovcrei
from the effects of the accident-

.Cornelius
.

and William K. Ynmieibllt go-

as many as one hundred begclm ; lattcrs ever;

WCCK-

.AVilliam

.

1C. Vamleibllt has removed tin
limit of 8500,000 01 Iciimlly placed upon tin
cost of his yacht , and is sailing in with a dc
termination to have the larficst and most KO-

IKcousciaftot the kind afloat. Then ho wll
have little eltftlculty in working off hissurplu :

income.
Pat Slieedy , thccnniblcrand backer of Sul-

livan , was educated for the priesthood. Hi-

is an out-and-out prohibition 1st.-

Mrs.

.

. Thompson , the widow who runs tlu
Louisville iiostolllce , h.is written u worl
treating of oiliclal life,-

1Wlilln lecturing In this country next win-
ter Justin McCarthy will avoid all paity am'
controversial subjects.-

Mr.

.

. Oonro Vandonhoff , well known as an
actor and reader , died recently In England.-

Mrs.

.

. Whltmore , of Bar Harbor , dress-
maker , is credited with having fallen heiress
to a trille of 5100000000. Tlio next gentle-
man will please aild another 000.

Andrew Law , of Savannah , I Go , , who ha
left nearly four millions , was a blockade-
runner durliij; the war.

The Itovlsoel Version.-
Penria

.

Tranm tpt-

.We
.

believe that when Mr. Cleveland wrote ,

InlSSJ , "Xo man ought to hold tlio office of
president moro than one term , " ho meant , of
course , ' 'no unmarried man."

Fond of Al > eHontliis.C-
hlciW"

.

Times.
Prince Alexander appears to bo fond of ab-

dicating. . Ono abdication would Imvo an-

swered the purpose as well as a dozen , but
after abdicating once heretmns to Sofia to-

Kothiough the same performances again.

Van Wyck's Popularity-ill Cass.-
Co

.

** County Journal-
.If

.

wo were tojndgo of Van Wyck's popu-
larity throughout the state by what the farm-
ers of Cass countp In general think o him ,

wo should say ho would bo elected by a tre-
mendous majority.

Cool CoiiHoIntlon ,

JVcMvWirt filly Ifews.
The anti-Van Wyck republicans will please

take notice tlmt almost every republican con-
vention

¬

yet held has Instructed for Van
Wyck. This In cool eoTisolntion consider-
ing

¬

lliowurin weather for those who aio so
vigorously lighting the old man.

Tim Administration mid the Colored
Man.-

Cfifni'jD
.

' Tribune.-

Mr.
.

. ( iiover Cleveland Iu llio wooils says :

"I have great respect for the colored people.
Again and again I have told the delegations
which have visited mo that they must have
convlctionsof their own nnd act on them."
Appointments of colored men by tlio Cleve-
land administration , onn. Itomovals of col-

ored
¬

men by the same , in the tieasury de-

partment
¬

alone , slxtyrwo.

Error.
'anlitijifCrltc.( ( .

Ono day in the senate cloak-room Senator
Vance was lendlnentv newspaper when an
Item struck him. "IfAw's this? " ho asked ,

appealed to the I hreev or four statesmen dls-
tutnited

-

around the room In nssoited pos-

tures , and reading as; fallows : "Senator In-
gallu

-
Is the handsomest man In the senate. "

'What's thatV" askoil Van Wyck in mirpiiBt .

"lleally , replied Vat) o seriously, "1 can't
say what It Is, but 1 thjnk it Is a typographi-
cal

¬

error. " a

. ri-M tn Detroit FiteVreu.
They have gone tlirofcch life together ,
They have braved l.t't-storiiiy' weather ,

Many a year ;

Time has lilclieil from beauty's treasures ,
lint Lovu scorns the horde no weasmes

With a leer ,

'Mid the world's turmoil anil frettinc ,
Tiiey'd no teais and vain regretting

For tliu past ;

And their troubles lirinly breasting ,
' Thuy have found the time for icstuig

Sweet , nt last.

There are txraves upon themendow-
liaby forms that lie in shadow ,

Dark ami still ;

Ah I they lelt lifo'stoiiutaln, drying
they looked on baby , dying ,

But "Tliy will I"-

Now. . with pulses throbbing steady.
Hand In hand , they're waiting , reauy ;

Notaslch
For the time that's swiftly fleeting ,
There will IKJ n Joyous meeting

By and by.

PolltlCH tn Doono Oonnty.
ALBION, Nob. , Sept. 4. To the l3dlto-

of the HEK : The heated term 1ms nc
been over favorable to the scheming o

the would bo party loaders iibouttho onj-
ital of Keene county. Time was , and nc
very remote eiithcr , when two or thrc
men residing atlhccouittysentconliollp
the entire political machine for th-

county. . Hut the power of tlicso men ha
been steadily on tlio wane over smco th
cyclone struck the aspirations of Lora
Clark for the tronsurership , four year
ago. However , along in the cool of even-

ing , notwithstanding the heat , there ha
been a tiooil deal of slate-making by th
old party hacks , which I fear will b-

bnelly rubbed out when the farmers gc
done threshing and have a little time ti

look after their political wnnts. It i

given out very quietly that Clark is UK

urging for Hem. Uco Dorsoy's place 11

the Tlilrd district , or the shoes of his ex-

colleiioy , Governor Dawes. Not that h
expects to have the ghost of a show fo
either , but impress the delegates fron
other parts of the state , and especially
the railway malingers , that ho is still th
great republican leueler of this county
Whereas Ihc real truth is , ho could ne-
bo eleeled to any olllce in the county
even should lie wish it. One J. C. Mum
has been chairman of tnc county centra
committee , but under his muimutMiien
the partv has steadily lost, gremtul , ami i

is thought wise to change llut'programmi
for the tall campaign , nnd Clark is to bi

the power behind the throne to try am
down Van Wyck. They are nowcastlnj
about to Hud a man to send us represcn-
tativo to the legislature who will bo pop-

ular enough at homo to pull the woo
over the farmers' eyes and at the same
time do their bidding , it elected , when hi

pets to Lincoln. 1-or some time thcj
thought they hail such an one in Join
I'oters , a man who has served the count}

for a number of terms as countv clerk
who has made what ho is worth in tlu
service of the 13. & M. as agon
for their lands. John is quite pop-
ular m tlio county , and very acceptable
to the railroad crowd , as they knvw tha-
ne "man can servo two musters. " Hi
has not declared himself upon the sena-
torial eiuostion , but it is very casv to im-

dor.stnnd where his position is upon thnt-
as the News favors Ins candidacy , nnd il

never loses an opportunity to abuse out
senior senator. The papers in Cedai-
UapidSj upon the west sulu of the county
are trying to get up a little boom foi
Dennis Trany , an outspoken gontlemut:

of Irish decent. Hut Denis , by his talk-
ing , has put himself in a box. Ho has elc-

'clared for Van , which kills him
dead with the railrocno gang. The Van
Wyck people can not trust him since his
sell-out of the people's cause three ye.irt-
ngo. . So there ocoms nothing left foi
him but to so over to the prohibitionists
Within a few days past , the ruilroguc
crowd have boon talking up Fred Smith
for their representative. Fred holelfi
down a stool as cashier of the Bnonc
County bank. He was the monopolist's
candidate for county judge three years
ace , and got badly snowed iimlor.
Whether ho lias experienced a change of
heart since that time , your correspondent
is unable to say. However , the business
in whicli ho is engaged seldom makes a
convert to the cause of the? people. The
great majority of the people arc in favor
of Van Wyck s return to the scnito. II
his iv-clcction dopondcet upon the direct
popular vote there is not a doubt of his
success. .lut the old party dodge will bn
worked with all the vior tlio leaders oi
the gang can master. Every republican
will be forced to abide by king caucus.
Every democrat , if he listens to thr.
Herald , and like ilk must vote his party
ticket straight. There is a little very
quiet talk by the railroad democrats in
this county , of running a straight party
ticket. W itli the rank and iilo ot the
democracy in the county , Van Wvck is
perfectly acceptable. An independent
candidate by them would bo to give the
whole battle to the raielroad crewel wear-
ing the republican label. With a union
of the elements in favor of Van Wyck , a
representative favorable to his return can
easily be elected from Doono county.V-

KUI'TAS.
.

.

An Independent Farmer.-
NEUGH

.
, Neb. , Sept. 7. Editor of Br.E ;

Local papers ami some articles in the
Omaha Republican are using my name
quite freely of late for the reason that I-

am outspoken in favor of General Van
Wyck for ro-olcction. It is claimed that
I should stick closely to my farm ami not
create such a disturbance when I come
into town. A farmer has no voice in the
selection of candidates. The railroad
rings , the bank rings , the court house
rings , can fix up the proper ticket and
label them republican or democratic , as
the case may be , and wo must vote the
licKct thus formed , or bo labelled kiokors-
or some other epithet they may choose tou-

&o. . Now I would urge every; farmer
and every laboring man in Ne-
braska

¬

to veto your honest
convictions the coming election. Do not
lot three or four rinustors control your
county conventions. For once assert
your manhood and give Ihcse gentry to
understand that you hold the power.
These town follows promise every olllce-
to the country precincts , then sell you out
and take them themselves. Lot every
wajro worker , of whatever occupation ,

wheel into line , lie politician enough
to vote against those you know who are
not In sympathy with you. See to It that
you are properly represented. Soldiers
at Nebraska , vote for those men who
represent your interest. Vote us you
fought at tlio coming election. Fight at-
Lho polls as valiantly for your rights as
foil did on a hundred outtlo fields for the
preservation of this glorious union.-

S.
.

. F. JlUlllllTT.

Sensations ol'aii Aeronaut When More
Tlmn a Mllu lllKli.

The Century : As nearly as could be-
liidged , I was more than a mile high , nnd
ill sounds from the earth had ceased.
There was a death-Iika silence which wus
simply awful. It scorned to my over-
triined

-

: nerves to forbodo disaster. The
licking of tlio watch in Iny pookot sound-
is el like a trip-hammer. 1 could feel the
lilood as it shot through the veins of my
head and arms. My straw hut nnd the
willow cur snapped uud cracked , being
contracted by the evaporation of the
moisture in them anil by the fustcoolingi-
omporuture. . 1 wns compelled to breathe
i little quicker than usual on account of-

ho; rarity of the atmosphere. I bo-

ame
-

: sensible of n loud , monotonous
Him in my cars pitched about on middle
J of the piuno , which seemed to bore in-
.0 my head from ouch slele , meeting in-

he con ten * with a pop , then lor an in-

.taut
-

. my head would bo clear, when the
inmo ovperlonce would be ropeatuu. By-

hrowlng out small pieces of tissue paper
I snw that thn balloon was still rapidly
ise-ending , While debating with myself
is to the advisability of pulling the valve
ope ( I was afraid to touch it for fuar it-

voulel break ) ami discharging 301110 gai ,

he earth was lost sight of , and the eon-

'iction
-

was forced upon me that this
mist bo the nlotmds ! It made me iliy-
o tliink of it , Above , heilow and upon
ill sides wus a dense , dump , chilly fog-
.Jpon

.

lookmir closer , large drops of nun
: oiihl bo sttcii , silently falling down out
if sight into what seemed bottomless
puce.

1 was alone , a mile from the earth , in-
he midst of a rain-cloud and the silence
if the grave. Moreover , I had solo
ihariro ot the buloon ; if It had not becin-
or tliis fact 1 could have taken a little
onifort , as I had no confidence in my-
ibility to manage It. A rain-sionii upon
he eurth is accompanied by uotsu ; the

putter of the rain upon the houses , ( re
and walks nhvuy $ attends the stem
while here , although the drops we
largo , they could not bo hcarel fallii
upon the Imloon or its beloiurliip
Silence relgneel supremo. The qni
spoken of by Dr. Kane ami other arct
explorers us existing in the northei
regions was a hubbub beside this plac
More tissue paper wus thrown out ; ueii
that it seemed to n cond , 1 know that jl
apparatus wus slewly descending , belt
brontit! down by the weight of rain HIM

it. Soon the earth wns in view. I to
peaceful mid qulot it looked ! iinm-
eiiately the whistling of railroad trail
could be hcnrd.

Now mountains could bo dUtin.cruishi
from valleys , ami the cawinc of frigli
cued erows and llm shouting ot inr
could bn heard. I pusscel immediate1
over Tnlleotl inounUiin lower , whei
there were> some 200 people enjoying ll-

day. . 1 could plainly hear one of tliei
blowing 11 horn. As the bullion .slow
descended men could bo seuii runnlii
from ull side." toward tlio Plaeu of lam
Ing. Now the hum ot liiHceitH eould I

heard , and the grapnel , with 100 feel i

rope attached , wus thrown out ; it son
struck the ground , and elrujrcod
along , through the turf ulid over U

stones without {letting ti secure hold
approached a man weighing ! !00 pound
who was sitting on a stone wall nil out i

breath from running. Without Hi

formality of an introdueliiiii 1 asked hii-

to "cnleh on ( o ( lint anchor and stop tl-

business. . " With a wou-befouelook upo
his honest face , and an ominous shake i

the head , he replied : "It's no uso.youn
fellow ; i eun't work my bellows. " lit
as the rope Uvllehml uhmg near him I

fell upon it , ami my journey was undci

Note anil Comment.
About two weeks ugo Mrs , Ferry ,

daughter of J. V 1 unveil. Chicago
gre , :it elry goods merchant , loft her hit
band nud took her children to Now Yorl-
Ho followed and iitteinptoel to hav
her served with a summons in haben
corpus proceedings , but she and the chi
elren disappeared , and it was believe
the'y had gone to Europe. Among th-

pusscngcrH who wore transferred on Fr-
eluy to Qiieenstown by a Rloam-tundu
from the steamship Hrittanic , which lia
arrived from New Yorkwere Mrs. I-'crr
her four children and n maid. She wa
also accompanied by Mr. ( ! eorgo West
over, n Chicago lawyer. Mr. Ferry , win
wus on board the tender , caught the law-
yer by the throat and throw him to th-

lloor. . A struggle ensued , in which tin
lawyer succeeded iu overcoming nis ud-

vorsary. . Mr. Ferry had been in Queens
town several days awaiting the Britannir
The luwvor Haiti tlmt ho had come will
the laely to consult with her father , win
is ut present in London. Mrs. Ferry el-
ccllned to say anything to her husband
The juwyer proposes to nave the eu
submitted to the American consul ii-

London. .

The Croft Property ,

In the law oflico of Kstubrook & Irvln
yesterday George W. Shields referee was lica-

ing ancmnciils in tin ; matter of llio partitioi-
af the Croft property , on fie Sherman nve-

nno road. This property compiisos nbou
seventeen ncres of lantt worth $ ',', eco an acre
The heirs by whom it is claimed nio Kannl-
Urott , John Croft nnd young (Juthbertson , i

on; of (iusslo Crolt. Tux claimants am-

Dthercicilitois arc trying to prevent the di-

vision of tlio property. Jlr. Shields did no
render any decision , hut intimated that Ii

would favor the paitltlon.-

N.J.

.

( . ) J1UT.TAUV AOAPEMV.-
Col.

.
. C. J. WIUOIIT. II. S. , . . J ! . , rrinclp-

nl.IOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S' ,
State Ascents

Otnaha , Neb.lec-

cntly

.

llullt .Suvrly Kurnli-
lioTlie Tremont.-

J
.

, f. I'lTXUlIltAIjDA. SON , I'lopilotmj.-
Cor.

.

. Hli niul 1HW. , Llnroln , Nob.
Hnl03H.fjOpo.ilibiieet < IIM from hum.i to ant
arvol llio clt > .

1. H. W. H AAV KINS ,

Architect ,
OlIU-fB 31. 31 nntl 4

°
- , llMinittl lllocSt , Miiouln ,

( li. Ulcvntor unlltti itioot.-

liteoilorot

.

SHOItH-IUIlYC'AITLIIF.
F. MVOOUH ,

jive Stock Auctioneer
Hnloa nmili' ' fa nil muU ol' ihn U S ntfulr-
iti 9. Jtoonio.filato lllouU , Mnrolii , Nl , g-

jolluwity( iiiHlSboit lloui hulls tor sulu.-

IS

.

11. ( iOI UMNCr ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrrsnnndi'iu-o In irjrai-d to Kwni solicited.-

Itoinu
.

I. ltli-luirln illu , 1. , Unuolii , N-

ub.livorsicie
.

Sliort Horns
I enlttly purj ] !at i find ItiitcitTuppadtnttlo.-
Licl

.

nuiiihorb .it.out OJ head ,

I'ninlllnn nipnento I Gilberts , C'rnffira ,

i-uiiilw , Itc-nioi , Iloif > ol'8iili'ons! , MOM llo n ,

nluhlly luolio) oi , l-'lntt'rouk Vomit ; Mtuyt ,

lylllsuf , Ijiuam uiul'l'iuo J IVC-
H.liulU

.

for said , 1 1'ui" Hnlo.i l-'ilhorl , 1 1'lirn
Ment'rnir''e , 1 ilosiiof Hhaion , 1 Vpuii'i Mary ,

I'mo ( 'riiluK Shunlv and otuois Unuu uud-

biiiirttho her I. Addtcss , OH AS. M. BltAN-
N

-

) , Lincoln , Nob.-

VVhoii

.

111 ! < '

National Hotel ,
ud cot u ulnitur t'jf"n: .

J.jLPKDAWAY i'lop.

&&- -
. .JiJinmun .

llurnc'i llwtr5l: (r i Ilii licit ,
i ru ft.bonnblpbu. GtiAranlrrcljli-
9aronltnuujt fleetth tt tlignnfi-

f , , . . . . ] #
' rffrdfto. Avoid fralalx.

. iLiurnio: : t i.i F U vivuAbi *
. HORhE. IliVfMTDa. I Ell YJABUX AYE.CKICAOO. .

u KNJ * * < TMM RU-
Tliu I'lrtt , thn Ortctnnl ntnl Only otnrrli llmt 1 <

tint up liy mm Mini Imio n nmcllrnl knanlnlie-
nf thr Iniimlry prufi-Mloii , II roni'lrfi rm ro kinc.
ki-rrn the Iron from fltcklnz nn-1 Unpn ffoin LMiir In *
trifle iroiiliu.nti'l fl n thltu , uiffi ami c.ilmu that
fUfinrn nnd ! nutlful | otlih thry tutu Miifnnnw-
jrhlcb. . Trriti ilr Vnowr , Ifeps tliciu cl n tulrr >ilone , llnwjrc f iPiliiMlotn. ycr tint the t) mn J n-
IIUIUNOKH I. llllDS , Wow . Oann ' | o-
ntrtrr faclnge. Bold ' - -i.-ctj.,

RlMw mcrr-

O17 N < . ' { iMrlrn Sf. , Ht. I.nnlv , Mo.

: SSS3Ncr-ou : }

* Pro8tr tlon , Dcbllll ,
Phjslcal Woaknoci ; Mr-rcurlal and olhe Rttec"
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bonci , - - - -
old Sort * and Ulcert , * rt inaii

Diseases Arlslnp from fntil'icrcl'lon ,
'

p r orf , rutuHOT nrtdtK. . Cnnilltll itob
* " " ' "lkl1 * " '1 " " " ' 8J IW.

A Positive ) Written)
Guarantee urcn lnr.t7o .

' icnl irtrj Mratj cull ortifr n-

.TAMTV

.

la t llliiy.BmlnlMlAlM-n m-
lm'.llnrronirl'llItMA UIIH.V MAST

adoptcil I'TiJI rrrni-h rtiT l-lMilnmu'llitrtvl 'ldlTnnJ-

dmlni proinjitlr or.H-kid. TIlKA'tinr.JTITUIB newj-
.pftpvrnnd

.

tnndlca11ndorfFmpncn. AJI , KRrTK on ult *.
UoneptUPo orhT inMhTrltii |x crrliAnt doctonKKbE-
.OlViair

.
. ' - Vn.MA Pultun Strcol. Wnw Vcrtu

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
yore Bhlppod diiriug the mat
two ycrirB , without a drum-
tncr

-
in our rmplov. No other

li'iiino In the world cnu truth-
fully

-
inaka such nilioiTiiiR.-

On
.

nirunt Idi-alir ouly )

SOLD OY LEADING ORUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILLAC0..55Str

.

SI.Chica-

qo.DB.

.

IMPEY. ,
O.SOS L.IiiTjSk.l ST.

Practice limited to Diseases e > f the
EYE EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

CUnspesflttod for all forw ? of dofoctlva-
Vlslou.. Artilicial Eyed lusortod.

THE BIST TON8G1U-

NEOUALEDIor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

DTI KD I. fl 1 1.IXfl , fnr-
K on In Clili-f , .Vnllonal Onarc-

of N J. , unlm
"Jnllintlon[ wn CRlIrd t-

jrniir K -} lnno Mull ) li-
j"r Ijilnr , DrusclH , of Trriitou-
nivl I | I.IM tiMll ii f' liullln
with far hfltrr pffrct linn *nj
Invn ( mil 1 am rpcuiiiinrndlni

jour article In mv | rarire| , imo

HnJ It tcrj mtl'tjcturj. "

BE77AES Of-

J'Th liiniiliin hj Hie flrn l

nsvruirvin l."ov-

At'nn f'rll , l' fi

H16.318 and 320 Race St. , Philadelnhid. P.-

n.Or

.

llm 9.1iiior
Cured by Admliilstoi-liip Of-

.llnlncs'
.

(Jolitoli Nirlfln. .

It can tioghfii In n cup uf cuffi'i-or IL-A without
the UnmvUiUKPnf the pf rs ! ii taking It Uiilisuliitily-
iiannlcs , And nil ! orfriH H pciiii.iiii-nt ni' 1 tpct-iiy
euro , whctlivr tlio pKild'it It-i imiilcniticrlnkeror
.1) uicoliiillo wrrrk. II lins l.ri'i ; Ueil hi Ihou *

n iilncf: ( rVH-3 , nnd In i-vny Instir.eeficifpri cnra-

Imi lollnni'il. It IIPTIIInllA 'I'hd vsttiniuica-
nllli llm ripcci ;' , It hpcaimt.in ultoi
fur thu liqiuir nppitltp lui-xl i-

.r.. nv : ) iiovis'eiC-
O..CUV.KlIIIN . Uli! nndi-
V

nnd
e.'nmlnc : .MIH , , Omnhii ( )

ft. I ) . I'DM'KIJ fc HIM ? . .
erounrl ! lllurTh , ]

Cull or write for pnmphlct rnnuinln :
i " tetlmiinl l" ln Niilinbc-l women unil uivniruea-
h , lir-JROf lIlMioJl'tt-

vIfjouaic ) 11 ilcnluila pmxltm niiirlilnon , or If-

ii cnnnouttou wlili'ioiir olliur liiislncaifiui-
ntnwiilMln n ilo'il in f.tMi iiiaulilnot , ivliy-

ot luindlntlio pnwIDK tiiAdilnu tlmt trill ) )cst
ici't tlii n' iiilii'int' nt < of join otihtotn'itA-
Tliol"ni in .SutTlnir Mm limu Is Ju-t uhnt II-
H.mmlinpllt'iu. union ol nil tliu lirsi polnMof-
si cluss iiiiicliiiii i ! iml nou In nun
Asi'ivmfo' * thlHit win ittfniilol llm llr t pru-
nun mid einM Molal nt tliu WyiM's IIOBI-
nn

; | -

, Von eji | uuivui( nil toinp lltor<

It 18 the only inmililiiu llm ! wn.i. * KW IIAC-
KAiuiriou

-

Minn iiiisoiiiililliir! ! the rtporaloito
Mm ilio iniil of mmis , or do ililn Htltcllnny-
ift "I n K'-um 'lihout turning tluMroiU or-
oiplnp| tlio iinu'hliiu.-
It

.
In the Ili litpst rnntiinir. iiilt'ln] l mniiliii ;

iil8iiipli) i iiiiicliliiDin oTlst' ncoiuiilimeu'i -

isollliiK point * thnt-

DES'Y CDHPETITION.

!09 "Nmrtli 16th Bfcreet
OMAHA , NHHRAHK-

A.Afii'ttri

.

far .Vcfwi' ttntlI-

IH C. GREIiii SCHOOL OF SCIEHC8 ,

. UK
NKVl-

iKlilm foar-rrnr 11,111 IL' < . HI Jollorrs : I. fur tint
L'ri-ii of Uat'liolcirf ?rleiifa , ifto.ioral coiunoi un-
H'tlu ruuuot In e'lioiatitrr. ejoulniir
nliounlloiuil I'lijriuc'll. . thoilujiouol Cnl !

Kt' I'i'r. inrlutii k nt kiln Im iiftul.Htu ami PtiV Yi5u l '

PUTS AND GALLS.I-
n

.
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